INDIAN HILLS ELEMENTARY
School Community Council
PROPOSED AGENDA
April 13th, 2022
7AM Indian Hills Library
Zoom, https://slcschools-org.zoom.us/j/6047353586?pwd=VWNsd3ZQOU5hV3h6SUNyR1gxVmtVZz09

1. Review and Approval of March Minutes
2. SIC Report
3. Principal’s Report
4. PTA Report
5. School LAND Trust Plan
   a. Budget
   b. 2021/2022 Roll Over
6. Discussion of SCC Membership and Leadership
   a. Terms and Interest
   b. Elections
7. Other Business
   a. Mentor Programs
   b. Career Exploration Ideas
   c. Interest Groups
8. Adjournment

Next SCC Meeting: May 11th, 2022 at 7am